Acorn Memorial Brick Walkway: Would you like a special way to be a part of The Acorn’s history? You
can order your child’s name engraved on an Acorn walkway brick by completing the form and bringing it in
with your payment! We frequently glance out the window to see alumni walking up and down the path, looking
at their brick and those of their friends. For a $100 donation, a child, parent, grandparent, etc., can have their
name engraved on a brick and be remembered forever. Some people have even engraved their company name
or a pet’s name. When we have the reunion of all the graduating high school seniors each year here at the
school, one of the highlights is always when the students find their bricks again. We have over 600 bricks in
the walkway now, and it increases every year. We add bricks each summer so please take this opportunity to be
included in this Acorn “monument”. Every Acorn child really should have a brick by which to be remembered.

Brick Walkway Order Form
We are happy to extend an invitation for you to be a very special part of The Acorn. The walkway and ramp
leading to the school from the south is paved with personalized bricks engraved with names of Acorn children,
families, and supporters. We add new bricks each summer and would love to have you all be remembered at
The Acorn in such a unique and lasting way. Funds raised help offset our annual deficit.
Each brick can be engraved with two lines of twelve spaces each. (One person per brick.) Donation is $100
each.. Thanks for supporting The Acorn!

Please complete the following information and return to The Acorn:
Name ____________________________________
Phone # ___________ Total # of Bricks _________
Additional Donation
Brick #1

Brick #2

Brick #3

_____ Total Enclosed _____

